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Impairment and TMDLs
The Clean Water Act requires states to define water quality standards and 
compile data and information to assess the conditions of waterways within 
their borders. States need to report the status of waterbodies and identi-
fy waterbodies that do not meet water quality standards set by the state. 
Through an “Integrated Report” produced every two years, each state 
reports to U.S. EPA its Section 303(d) list of waterbodies it has designated 
as “impaired.” States then must conduct additional detailed assessments 
on impaired waterbodies to determine current levels of pollutant loads 
and determine the total maximum daily load (TMDL) for each such wa-
terbody. A TMDL is the total amount of a pollutant that a waterbody can 
receive while still meeting water quality standards. Ultimately, a TMDL 
determines the pollutant load allocations for point sources and non-point 
sources and can serve as a planning tool for efforts to reduce pollution 
from both point sources and non-point sources. While TMDLs can be 
used by states as a justification to regulate non-point sources, the CWA 
does not give the federal government authority to regulate NPS and states 
are not required by the CWA to regulate NPS through enforcement of 
TMDLs.  

Addressing Non-point Sources with the CWA
The CWA addresses NPS through incentives and voluntary programs 
administered by the states. Amendments to the CWA in 1987 established 
the Section 319 Non-point Source Management Program Section. This 
program provides federal leadership, funding, incentives, and technical 
assistance for state and local non-point source efforts. Since its inception, 
Section 319 has provided more than $4 billion in federal funds and tech-
nical assistance to address issues of non-point source pollution. Howev-
er, Section 319 lacks any type of regulatory mechanism and relies solely 
on voluntary participation. For states to receive 319 funding, they must 
compile a comprehensive strategy for implementing non-point source 
projects targeted at the causes and sources of watershed impairment. In 
Ohio, these plans are called Non-point Source Implementation Strategies 
(NPS-IS) or 9-element plans.

   Agenda for Public Water Supply and Wastewater Treatment
Providing abundant, safe drinking water to residents is one of the primary duties of local governments. Treating wastewater 
and returning clean water to the natural environment is also an essential role of the public sector. TMACOG and its members 
support the professional staff who create and monitor the systems that provide water delivery and treatment and help them in 
their work with training and by providing a forum for information-sharing. TMACOG supports policies and funding solutions 
that increase professional capacity and fund necessary infrastructure.  

Recommended Policies for Public Water Supply and Wastewater Treatment 
 
State and Federal 
• Support the development of a nutrient trading program to reduce phosphorus loadings. Local wastewater facilities have  
   invested hundreds of millions of dollars to reduce pollutants reaching Lake Erie through treatment and sewer system  
   improvements. Additional infrastructure investments may yield diminishing returns as projects eliminate ever smaller  
   sources of pollution. It may be more cost-effective for funding to be applied to non-point source and habitat projects in  
   the watershed.
• Support the Ohio EPA’s Water Resources Restoration Sponsor program that uses publicly owned treatment works  
   partnerships for clean water. 
• Support efforts by individual water systems to collaborate in the preparation of Source Water Protection Plans. Pollution    
   sources that affect water supplies often originate in neighboring communities or upstream watersheds outside the water  
   system’s jurisdiction and control. Funding regional efforts is cost-effective and recognizes the regional nature of the problems. 
• All water systems are required to conduct public education and outreach and to publish an annual Consumer Confidence   
   Report, which details performance results. Support the efforts of water system professionals to conduct proactive educational  
   programs to raise the public’s understanding of the public water supply and how the water utility assures its safety.  

Regional 
• Promote and support resource sharing between jurisdictions. Operating a water system requires specialized equipment,  
   software, and personnel. Local governments can work together and save money by sharing resources. 
• Support the mission of water service providers in the TMACOG region to collaborate to create and maintain an inventory   
   of water supply infrastructure. A system inventory would facilitate emergency water supplies and serve as a resource for  
   asset management planning. 

Funding 
• Support water trust funds. A water trust could provide a funding source for water infrastructure (water supply, sanitary  
   sewerage, stormwater, green infrastructure and other projects that improve water quality). A trust would augment the federal  
   water and wastewater State Revolving funds. Any trust fund must include a mechanism to ensure that funds will be used in a  
   timely manner for intended purposes. The funding sources should come from taxes or fees on goods and services related to a  
   clean water issue – e.g., beverage containers, pharmaceuticals, or fertilizers and pesticides.
• Support state and federal grants and financing for infrastructure addressing water supply treatment and distribution,  
   wastewater treatment, and stormwater management.
• Provide information on financing and rate structuring mechanisms for capital improvements addressing public water supply  
   and distribution, wastewater treatment, and stormwater management.
• Local governments have a responsibility to ensure a safe and plentiful water supply through water/wastewater management  
   despite high loadings of phosphorus from the water   
   sheds and microcystin in Maumee Bay and Lake Erie.   
   Recognize this financial burden and support full fund- 
   ing for advanced treatment equipment, personnel, and  
   chemicals. 
• Fund and support development of training programs  
   that provide continuing education credit for profes- 
   sional engineers, planners, and water/wastewater  
   treatment plant operators.

Legal Tools in the State of Ohio 

 
 
Ohio EPA has defined “uses” that 
apply to waterbodies in Ohio and 
has applied criteria to determine if 
a waterbody is able to support those 
uses. If the waterbody cannot sup-
port its designated uses, it is  
considered “impaired.” These  
designated uses include: 
• Aquatic Life: measured by a water   
   body’s ability to support healthy  
   fish and macroinvertebrate  
   communities:
• Human Health: measured by the    
   level of contaminants found in the   
   tissues of fish that people use for        
   food:
• Recreation: measured by a water       
   body’s safety for swimming, boat-   
   ing and other recreation involving   
   contact with water:
• Public Drinking Water: measured  
   by a waterbody’s ability to provide    
   safe drinking water with conven-     
   tional treatment methods.
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